
"Prom gentlemen who have lately leftRichmond, we learn tha'. the greatest ex-citementyet prevails in that city, and nowthat all the troops have been with.drawn from the defenses of that place,they fear that Peck, with his army,will march on it and capture it. Alltheir corps are still watching Hooker onthe Rap_pahannook, and to move backnow to Richmond would, in the presentcondition of Lee's army, prove very dan-gerous. Their forces at Petersburg arenot very large, and cannot hope to holdout very long against the large army weare marching in that direction."
Etebariged Union Prisoners.About one hundred and fifty Unicin of-ficers, who have been confined theLibbyprison at Richmond, passed through ourcity yesterday. They Came upon the'l2o'clock train and remained at the GirardHouse until Tad night, whed they weresent W est to report to their respectiveregiments. They left Richmond lastThursday and represent the scare in thatcity to have . been prodigious during thebattle. Lieut. W. H.Rogers of the 29thMissouri, Co. -D, informs us that Gen.Stoneman could have marched into Rich-mond without any opposition if he had.known the fact, and could have releasedall the prisoners and taken JelL Davis,who)was lying in bed sick at the time.The rebel Congress had adjourned, andMost of,the members had left for theirhomes. Lient. Rogers says that the treat-meat received by Union men from therebelsia terrible. They neverhad enoughto eat, and at one time were thrown intothe common jail along with thieves, mur-derers, prostitutes, and all kinds of vilecreatures who were covered with filth andvermin, and in many instances, sufferersfrom loathsome diseases. Wounded sol-diers were placed in the same place, andtheir wounds becoming corrupt for thewant of water to cleanse them, emitted apowerful stench. This was at Vicksburg,and being during the rainy season, mudwas very ,plenty. Their meat, as' it wasbrought to the krisoa, was thrown int 6the mud ; theircorn bread was mixed witha perceptible quantity of grit ; their cof-fee was made of burnt corn meal, and ex-eept when they metwith personsOf Unionproclivities, their treatment and fare wasof the roughest description, with someh inorable exceptions. Lient. Rogersspoke with feeling of the kind mannerand attention he had received from oneor two officers in the Confederate ser-vice, and said that in conversation with jthem he plainly saw that their hearts werenot in.their service.We obtained the following nameu ofofficersfrom the Provost Marahal's office,but were unable to getthose of the entire-

.number.
Co. H. Rogers, 29th Missouri,
Lie

D.;. tient. Col. 18th Illinois Infantry;ut. Menne, 29th Mo., Co. E.; Lieut:Goo Wilson, 29th, Mo. Co. ELCol. Thos.Fletcher, 81st Mo. Inft'y,Blair's Brigade,Taken at- Vicksburg in an unsuccessfulcharge on the 29th of December hat. Or-derealn report to their respective regi-ments. They will immediatelyproceed toVickslng, Vent. Isaac Goble, 89thKenticky A regiment; 2d Lieut. D. V.Atutier,_ 89th Kentur4. regiment. A; tak-en in a skirmish at Wiseman's shoals--2d Lieut. John W. Slaughter, 88d Ind. K.Capt. Jno. P. Neideraar 83d Intl-Lieut. H. C. Johnson - do.Wallingford do do.Tskep mpThoson'a Station, Penn.
tker- - -

_..)mumritsble liturtley„A man namedJamesBrooks was mur-dered aweek or two since at ..Elarlingtoncanny!, New Jersey, and the case, saysthe Newark4cloertiaer, "promises to beone of-the most remarkable in all the an-nals of crime, ae his son, his son-in-lawand his wife areimplicated in the murder."Accordingto the account, the wire met herhusband at night on the way home. Whiletalking-with her the son steppedbehind hisfather and knocked him down. The wifethen handed a knife. to the son, with!hid' he cut his father's throat. Bothantherand soli dragged.thii body 'to amob vioreol,Ttitotjapted,,to _coma
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Wanted. -
A small house, convenienttobusinessor two or three rooms suitable for a smalamilyat a low rent. Applyat this office.

Have we Taken Richmond ?
Our community was thrown into a fever--of excitement on Saturday afternoon byvarious rumors, which obtained generalcirculation, that Richmond had been oc-cupied by our forces. The first was some-what indefinite, simply stating that Gen.Dix, with a large force had taken therebelcapital; the next stated that Gen. Keyeswas the lucky investor of the much cov-eted city, having advanced, by way of the- 'Peninsula. These rumors came by whathas become arather unreliable aonrCe—therailroad wires, and though they wereveryvague, met with some credence and in-spired new hopep after the discouragingnews of the two days previous. It wasalso announced that a special correspond-ent of the Philadelphia /hquirer had ar-rived from Gen. Hcoker's army on Sat-urday morning, and that a bulletin wasposted by that paper which conveyell theintelligehce that Gen. Hooker had re-crossed the Rappahannock with hisarmyand was about to engage Lee's torcee asecond time. The Philadelphia Bulletinhad issued an extra announcing the cap-

. tare of Richmond. All this was appa-rently satisfactory, but not very specific,and it was not until evening thatthenewsassumed what seemed to be a tangibleshape, when another private dispatch wasreceived, stating that Gen. Hooker hadrecrossed the Rappahannock and wasfighting the rebels and that Gen. Keyeshad advanced up the Peninsula from York-town, and, being joined by Gene. Dixand Stoneman, had captured Richmond.The Asaociated Press has, up to the pres-ent writing, brought no confirmation ofthis intelligence, but it is credited by theEastern papers boned since the rumorshavebeen circalated,and believed by those_'high in authority at Washington. We can-not decide for our readers, but merelygive them what we have heard. Our opin-ion is thatthe announcement of the cap-ture of Richmond is premature and thatour army, before it enters that city, mustfirst encounter and defeat a large rebelforce and then carry strong fortificationsat the point of the bayonet—perhapswith great slaughter.
—A dispatch was received yesterdayafternoon, contradicting; on the highestauthority, the report of the capture ofRichmond and of Gen. Hooker having re-crossed the Rappahannock.

In connection with the above, the fol-lowingfrom Saturday'sWashington Citron.icle will be of interest:

Wounded.-Lient James D Duncan,Sergt John 'B Devaux, Corp Benj F hi'Gowen, A Swanger, Charles Cougher,John Sell, Lawrence McGraw, and DavidJones,
Missing-Liens A M Moreland, SergtAnd J McDwaine, Sergt Hugh Mcllwaine,Corn William Jones, Win Acheon JohnBarker, Giles Bates, Alphonses J'Buek,G Brose, T F Duncan, A R Davis, HDavis, E Foster, H Harper, John Kern-mir, W P Kennedy, P Keifer, Win Mulli-gan, J M McKenna, J McHenry, W 0Healy, A Ragan, E Riley, 11, Stewart,P Shildecker, J W Wood.The regiment lost altogether in killed,wounded and missing, 190men.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FIFTH RECT.Peter Bober, A, severely; Patrick Stack,
Sa
B,

muel
alight!,y Sergt J C Sweeny, , slightly;Walker, F, leg amputatDed; JohnOler, G killed; Wm B Fowles, G, severely;John A Fleming, K, killed; Moses Rob-bins, A, slightly; John H D Doake, B,slightly; Henry Holt, D, missing; AdamDan', F, severely; David Stayley, G,slightly; James W Hays, K, killed; AugSchmuck, K, severely.

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTIETH.Killed-J A Carson, F; Thomas Jones,C; Joseph H Barker, F; Boyd E Atkin-son. 0; Wm G Donaldson, G.Wounded-Sergeant Nat N Furman, A,Richard Walton, F; Sergeant Mos Mc-Collum, D ; John N Sander, D John AWright, D; Colin Waltz, D ; Sergt ThosA Perrine, G; David Boce, G; JohnSpears, G , Myases Wheeler, K ; WilliamYolton, H ; Wm Carothers, H ; LinciaayCedey, Madison Moore F David PIWeaver, F ; Hazlett M Bell, D ; JosephSherrick, D; J N. Wall, C; JeremiahR Bishop. C ; Sergt James Volkenberg,(I; Wm AKeim, ; Andrew Chester, E;Lazerins Briggs, K; Joseph Calhoun, H;Corporal Abraham Moore, E ; JamesArmstrong, G.
Miscellaneous. - Pat Hughes, 68th ;Sergt. Harris. 68th; J. Loral:lga, 6bth;Capt. Pauling, 68th; Lieut. D. C. Craw-ford, 63d; Wm. Braddy, 63d; Jno. A.Campbell, 63d; J. W. Graham, 63d; D.Warden, I, 189th, arm, D. Yanke, F,239th, hand; Jno. Oplinger, B, 139th, leg;Fannell, H, 102d, hand; Jos. Bayne, I,102 armi M'Laughlin, I, 102d, pelvis;Bnggs, A. 102d, leg; S. S. M'lntyre,B, 139th, leg; John Brewer, I 8 139th,foot;Aaron Conklin, C, 102d. George Brown,A, 139th, hip- A. Watt, A, 102d; CorporalL. Spencer L, 102d, Joseph Kaiser, I,189, leg; -Joseph Boggs, El, 139th, leg;Ben MiGowan, F, 102d; Geo. kong, C,139th, fracture; Wm. Campbell, D, 189th,leg; Joseph Graham, E, 139th, foot; J. H.Anderson, E. 139th; J. B. Dere!, F, 102d,liver; Wm. Smith, L 102d, abdomen; H.C. Critchels, D, 139th, J. B. Carson, G,102d, lung; John Patterson, D, l39th,heel; E. Mintz, E, 139th, thigh; C. Jager,M, 102d, shoulder; Samuel Snyder, F,189th, hand; JohnBraddock, D. 102d, leg;H. J. Cogley, B, 189th, knee; G. F. Har-per, E, 61st, lungs; John Sliva, D, 102d,kneel Joseph Price, E, 102d, chest; 'A.Jennison, H, 61st, arm; S. H. Draft, M,102d, alight; Corporal Edw. Schumaker.B, 61st.

!ONE HUNDRED AND SECOND, CO. N.Killed—None.Wounded— —Bnhop, eye; —YeaDer, right breast; List, arm; Sergaft, side, slightly.Capture.- Sergeant Hare, CorporalAigen, Sergt Heastings; Privates, Badger,Hannah, McCormack, Stanford, Benham.Fulmer, McGregor, and Robb.
' Murder in Ohio County, Va.One day last week a man named Carl-I ton Creighton, of Ohio county, Va., wasI shot by a man named ill'Conn, who is saidto be an elder in one- sot the churches inWest Alexander. The facts were as fol.lows: On •the morning of the murderCreighton-had been to:a neighbor's houseto procure sothemedicine for his wife whowas sick, and on hiesreturn, kl'Conn witha squad of men ordered him to halt. Notrecognizing their authority, and being inhaste to get home, C. did not stop, whenConn fired upon him, the ball enteringhis groin and passing upwards through
ton
the

lingevitalsred t
came out at the breast. Creio-two or three days and.diedafter making the above statement. Thesame!quad of assassins shot several timesat E. Marlo and Samuel APConnell, whohowever made good their escape withoutinjury.

Losses in the 139thRegiment.Aletter from Adjutant Albert M; Harp-er, of this regiment, states the loss asfollows :

gilled, 11; wounded, 48; missing, -88.The death ofLieut. Harbison and Capt.Dempsey is 'confirmed. They were bothbrave officers and their death will begreatlyregretted. -..n
Presentation.On Friday afternoon last, Mr. J. MPryor, late principal `of the First Wardschool was presented witha handsome ser•vice of silver by the teacher and pupils ofthat institution as,a murk of esteem..

Conscription Officers.'The following are the names of the conscriktion officers who arrived at Washing-ton in this State last Monday, for the Pur-pose ofconunencing theenrollment: Pro-vost Marshal- Cain; John Cuthbertson,late of the 9th Pa. Reserve; Enrollingofficer, Capt., M. R. Adams, of the .10thPa. Reserve; Surgeon Dr. IL D. Wallace,ofLawrence county.

Counts!,Superintendent.Mr. Joseph T.Stutiman was last Mon-day elected superintendent of CommonSchools inSomerset county; with a salaryof$6OO perannum.

Accident. •Oa Saturday-Jut, Alexander Kochenorhad Ilia.hand.badly;Fluaithedist BlSirevfleIr4ereectiirk . • Ackof coupling• .1

Additional Casualtiesukiisylvania Regiments.
We add the following' to our alreadypublished list ofkilled and wounded :

surri-rfasiT PENNSYLVANIA.Corp-- Win Hottzheinert K, forearm;H-RainingD, arm,seriously; Catp %W Ellis D, leg, notseriously; Corp I GrayA, hip, seriously; Sergt Phillip Vonlp B,thigh,serionaly; Sergt Kasey Ratherton 1),shoulder, Thos. Bocker B, thumb andforefinger; L Betz B, breast, seriously;Sherman Shoultz, breast; John Shultz B,hip, seriously; Corp John F Harbauh C,foot and ankle; Sergeant Joseph HoughB, ankle, not seriously; Wm Farrell I,forehead, not serious ly; Sergt Paul F Ken.nedy H, hand, seriously; Thomas McGearyP, thigh, spent ball; JosephGray H, thigh,severely; Rufus McGuire D, arm, not se-verely; John O'Hannagan C, shoulder,severely; Theodore Stout D, leg, not se-verely; John Beck C, neck, not severely;Charles Tonther G, leg, not severely;Corp G H Shaunafelt E, thigh, not severe-!y; liegt G E Falls E, knee, severely; WinLippenath D. ankle, severely; Wm FChadford F breast, severely; Capt JohnW Crosby G, hips, not severely; letLieutEugene Kerner B, leg, severely; LeviThorp E neck, slightly; John Morrow E,back, not severely; Wm Beels I), shoulder,notseverely; Corp. JacobShafer D, hand.not severely; Sergt Samuel Brady A, lefthip, not severely.
SEVENTY-£01711T11 PENNSYLVANIA,gilled.—Lint, Wm Manegold, D; JohnWeide, D; —Schneider, _la; GottfriedTrliger, H, Peter M Henry, F.Wounded--Capt. Loffstrotn, E; 'Corp.Schanz, H; Corp Leesh,H; SergtF. Gran•nager, F; E Vollman D; '] Frank, D; WRohn 'E; G; F Luther, H:Alois MogneH; F Kasemann, H; ChasLorbeer, H; John Conrad, H; Peter Zang,F; Jo Laberirzah, K: AugRieStlMOlier,K.ONE HUNDRED AND SECOND PA.—CO. P.gilled.—George Nolan and James MPorter.

Found Drowned.The body of some person unknown wasfound lodged on the shore in front of Phil-lipsburg, Beaver county, a short distancebelow the ferry, on Saturday. He seemedto have been in the water a long time ;was about forty or fifty years of age, fivefeet eight inches tall, and had black 'hair.He was dressed in a black cloth coat,lined with plaid flannel, black vest, drab-colored pants, 'gaga boots, hobnailed.—In his pocket was found a $1 bill on aMichigan bank, and thirty cents in post-age currency. No other marks were oh.
idenity.which could afford a clue to his; ,

The 123 d Regiment.
We understand that a telegraphic dis-patch was received in the city on Satur-day night from Col. Clarke, of the 123d,stating that the regiment would be _paidoff and mustered out,of service at Har-riabarg, and that they would be home onThursday afternoon, May 14th. Thesegallant soldiers played a conspicuous partin the late battle, and we think are enti-tled to a warm reception back amongtheir friends. Let there be some publicdemonstration in their favor, so_ that theymay feel that warm hearts and true beatfor them at the home circles.

The One Hundred and FiftyFifth.
A letter from Adjutant liontooth state.)that the 155th Regiment, Col. Allen's,lost three killed, niue wounded and onereining, Allfrom Allegheny4ounty were

Died from Drink.Last Friday Nancy Porter. wife of acoal digger in Union township, was founddead in her house. An inquest being held,the fact was revealed that she came to herdeath from excessive drink.

Burned to Beath.On Tuesday last, a little child of Mich-ael Burns, of Burrell township, Indianacounty, aged-two years, was left by itsmother for a few moments and when shereturned she found it enveloped in flames,It watt so badly burned that it died theneat day.

Italian Opera.
Tonight we have the Opera. To-nightis a marked era in the history of Pitts-burgh. The Queen's of song assert theirsupremacy, and the willing subjects lenda listeningear to musicand melody. -Flo-toles masterpsiece of 'Werth% or theFairof Richmond, ' will be produced' with allthe aid that scenic effect can lend to in-crease its beauties.M'lle Cordier will be there, as LadyHenrietta; Mlle Morensi, as danc3.r ; Sig-nor Brignoli, as Lionel. Signor Susmi asPlunkett, Signor Darin, as Lord Tristan ;Signor Musio, conductor,and musicaldirector,togetherwithahighlyeffectivechcps. The world-wide celebrity oftheseartiStes is so.thoroughlY"appreciated, thatwe 'itutioiptite crowded houses everynightduring their atty.

makeany 'whaling to makeany ;invidious comparisonsbetweenisdiffer-ent blasses—thera a class who under.stand, and thoroughly appreciate, thediffiOilt mule of the Opera. Theirtastesare baltivated• 'and refined, and what tosome wouldappearbutaconfused jingling,fiillettpon their ear harmoniously. One-ratiOmueic mustbe studied tobethorough-ltuideistood, and itis tothe educated mu-sical; taste ofthis citythatthe effect will•:be'most pleasing. Four nights is a shortseasdn, and a surfeit need not be'aßpre-hemied. The pieces have been judicious-ly selected, with a view to giying as muchgratification as possible during the shorttime tillowed them to stay.
• Died In a Fit. .LA an by the name of liteKinleyzdiedBudd ly in a fit in the 'Utah Wan:4- onofd afternoon, Ha watiothe einplOy
._

.....

.

iirafrt 4tt thetEnew-roUing'boll ind was sabjeoet to fits.-

Democreitio Club.There will be a regular meeting of theDemocratic Club this. evening in Moore'sAllleghenycity. Addresses will bedelivered by prominent Democrats.y order of the Committee.
Annual Meeting of the Board ofManagers of the Orphans Asy-lum.

The Annual meeting of the Board ofManagers of the Orphans' Asylum
_ willbe held to-morrow evening in 'ExcelsiorHall, Allegheny city. The public are in-vited to attend.

Arrival of the Italian OperaCompany,
J. Grau. Mlle Moreusi, Drignoli, Susini, Amodio, Madame Lorini, hi'lleCordier, Signors Macaferri, 13arili, Music,and chorus and orchestra company com-prising about sixty-five, including thecelebrated goat, which created such agreat sensation in Myerheer's Opda ofDinorab, arrived in the city yesterday.They give their first Opera Martha, to-night at Concert Hall.

Another Destructive PondFresh.Day before yesterday another pondfresh occurred on Oil Creek, which wasalmost, if not quite as destructive as theone preceding it. We learn that therewere some 18,000 barrels of oil in thecreek at the time. Two dispatches wereyesterday reeeived; one stating the essto be from 7,000 to 10,000 barrels, and theother putting the loss at about 3,000 bbls.In either case the loss was great enough,and taken in connexion with recent lossesfrom a similar cause, will be severely feltby some of the owners of wells, or dealersin oil who were so unfortunate as to beamong the losers.
A Beauty.

The following charming little wrdsketch, we find in an army letter, writtento the New York Herald, from its specialcorrespondent in Hooker's command,under date of May ISt:"A. bright, sunny morning for resuming
on
operations. A calm like the Sabbath sthe camps, and the mellow whistlerestofthe larks rings out clear over the meadows,where-the dew drops glisten like diamonds.A fresh, soft wind steals through the for-ests and rustles our banners, and the mu-sic of the bands drifts down the vallieys,drowning the music of the thrush in thethickets. At the outposts the picketspeer through the bushes at the wreathsthat curl lazily up from the fires of theevening, and occasionally the sharp crackof the rifle echoes in the woods ; but thecolumns of the army are at rest, and baskin the pleasant sunshine, thinking of thehappy May days and the struggle to ensueon the morrow, perhaps to-day."

likaliread Aeeldleald.On Saturday night as the passengertrain of the Pennsylvania Centra lRailroadwas coming West, a man was discoveredlying on the track at Bennington's,about one. and a half milee beyondGallitzin. The engineer whistled downbrakes, and endeavored to alarm the manso that he would get out of the: ay, butin vain. He was caught by the cow-catch-er and trown viothe bank,ten feethfrom thelagainst
Toad. His' head wasbadly cut in two places, and one leg verybadly hart, if not broken. He proved tobe a watchman on the road by the nameof Michael Highlands, and is supposedto have been drunk, and have laid downand gone to sleep. After the whistle wasblown be was seen to raise his head, butthen the train was so close to him that hecould not escape. He was taken in careby the division foreman, who had himconveyed to a house near by. We couldnot learn whether his wounds were likelyto prove fatal or net.

Presieautions to wookens.On Saturday, the case of George E.Shaw, indicted for issuing brass tokensand speculating in the same, came upfor a hearing in the United States Court'and was continued over until July next.The accused was held to bail in the sumof $3,000 for his appearance, Severalothers, prosecuted for :the .same offence,,plead guilty, but no sentence was passed.The latter persons issued tokens with theirnames stamped upon them for 'conveni-ence in making change and not for put'poses of speculation. Their fine wi/probably be merely nominal.
United States Christianniission.

George H. Stewart, of the ChristianCommission, writes to theArmy Commit.tee of Western Pennsylvania: The greatmovements now in progress, with thebattles impending bring increasing ap.peals upon us for hospital stores from dayto day. Surgical shirts and drawers,open at the sides, with tapes to tie;woolen shirts, drawers, socks, condensedmilk, and many other things are calledfor. We are,sending more men, morebooks, papers and tracts than ever before.Never has the need of liberal aid fromour friends and the friends of the soldierbeen so great. Help us, and help us nowSend stores to 79 Smithfield street.
Missing.

Captain 0. M. Loomis lath RegimentPennsylvania Volunteers, is reportedamong the missing, and it is supposedthat he is taken prisoner. Capt. Loomiswas formerly a prominent lawyer of thiscity, and is widely known.
-

Death of a Minister.Rev. Jacob Wolf, o minister of the La•theren denomination, died at the residenceof hie brother. Mr. Ci eorg,e Wolf, in Raynetownship, Indiana Co., on Tuesday last,aged about 35 years.

Theatre.It gives us great pleasure to annonnc?.that the management have succeeded ineffecting an arrangement with Miss Char-lotte Thompson, by whic'irour theatregoers will have the pleasure of witnissingthe delightfulperformances of this charm-ing little actress for one more week. Sheappears to-night in the play of the LittleBarefoot, a piece that has been in rehear•sal for some time, for the express purposeof putting it upon the stage during herstay with us. We are sure that the an-nouncement of the engagement will behailed with pleasure by all, and the mana-ger is determined to put the most fascina-ting pieces upon the stage this week, soas to make the performances as attractiveas_possible.
During the short time that she has been

- our city, Miss Thompson has become auniversal favorite. Possessed of a beautifulface and 6gureoweet voice, a clear intona-tion, distinct utterance, and being a correst reader and thoroughly understandingand appreciating each part sheundertakes,she thoroughly takes Lold of, and controlsthe feelings of her audience daring theentireperformance. Ycung in her profession, she is destined to reach thehighest rou id in • the ladder of theat-rical fame. That she will become a uni•versal favorite is beyond all peradventure.Success is always the test of merit, andher success is already a settled question.The public have investigated her case andthe verdict is "perfection."
Gen. Toni Thumb and Lady.This little couple have concluded noto extend their visit any farther Westand have returned to Philadelphia.

Chiropodlam.
Dr. Randall still continues to operateupon corns and bunions with the same.success that tit all times attends his prac•tice. He removes corns, bunions, and alldiseases of the feet without the slightestpain, and does it in a few minutes. Thefollowing are the names of a few of theopersona, well.known citizens of Pitts-burgh and neighborhood, who have freelygiven certificates of the etficiencY withwhich Dr. Randall has operated uponthem: Latest by Mail.Rev. Thomas Sproul, Allegheny city.Rev. Thomas Harmay, New Castle.H. Eaton, Esq., Prothonotary, Pitts.burgh.

W. Phillips, Esq., Select Councilman.F. Boyle, Pittsburgh.Eli Young, Smithfield st., Pittsburgh.James McGrew, Pittsburgh.James Kelly, Wilkinsburg, Alleghenycounty.
Ed. Seither, St. Charles Hotel, Pitts-burgh.
R. C. Stevenson, Western Ticket Of-fice, Pittsburgh.
J. Westbay, Dentist, Pittsburgh.T. M. Marshall, Esq., Barrister, Pitts-burgh.
W. W. Morris, 91 Market street, Pitts-burgh.
De.,. Randall's offices are on Diamondstreet, opposite the Court House, fourthdoor above Grant street, where he can beconsulted for afew days longer.

0? HE RAPPAHANNOCK
An Important Rumor.

THE ARMY MOVING
A Concentration to be Effeeteel.
FORMIONRE L®TIUNB,

No Apprehension of Trouble with Franceor England.
[Special Dispatch to the Evening Post.Wasmogrow, May 9.—We have con-tinued advicee of the cheerful and eagerspirit of the army, which understands thenecessity and bearing of the late move-ments.City !Mortality.Dr. A. G. McCandless, Physician to theBoard of Health, reports the intermentsfrom April 25th, to May 2d, 18133 :

DISEASE. DISEASE,Adultx. ChildrenDiarlicea:.................... 1 Still 80rn...................Consumption
...............5 Scarlitina... ................TYPhohl Pneumonia .. IMarasnius

............... 1Dropsy cf the Heart._ I'Dyptheria

.................. 1Debility
........... 1 Indigestion

........ 1Mania a' Ntu
............1Bronchitis ....

...........Paralysis
.. ..........

It is said on good authority, that a newplan of operations has been devised, andthat it isalready in process of execution.—One thing is pretty sure, some of ourtroops are again across the Rappahannock-bow many and for what purpose youwill learn in time.The various armies in occupation ofEastern Virginia are also moving in orderto be hurled at the fitting season on Lee'sshattered columns.or abthere *aroUnder 1year. 3; ofrom ove 1 to 2,2 i. from 2 to 5,0:from sto 10,1;from 10 to 15, 0; from 15 to 03. 1;from2/ to 30,.1; from 30 to 40,6; from 40 to 50, 1:from 50 to 60, 1; fr. ,m 60 to 70, 1; from 70 to 80, 1;from 80 to 90, t; from 90 to 100, 0.Males, 4; Females, 13; White, 15; Colored,2. To-tal,l7.

Wesitizforozf, May 9.—There need bend alarm upon the subject of our foreignrelations. Whatever, may be the charac-ter of the parliamentary debates, or ofleading articles in the foreign newspapers,the official intercourseof this governmentwith England and France at this momentis peaceable.
Since the publication_ of the irritatingfkbate in the British Parliament, Mr.nwardremarked with emphasis to severalof his friends here, that such debat.,s,_ andthe Time's leaders afford no fair indicafirm of therelations existing betwf:en thetwo governments.
TheEnglish government was, ayparent-ly never before so ready to act with a de-gree of fairness towards us. It is for thefirst time taking steps to prevent thefittingout. of gunboats for the rebels in Englishports. There will be no war with Ergland or France unless they are determinedto force it upon us, and of that, in theopinion of those who are competent to"udge, there is no real danger at present.

GROVItit& BASER'S &WittMaddnea.for to inflymanufnati3ringpurposes, are the beat in use.A. P. CYATONAY. General Agent/Anti' street. Pittsburgh, a
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lIT,TE METING FROM SUFFOLK
The Results of the Recent Ileconnoissances.SPRING STYLESSPRING STYLES
THE REBELS MOVING To JOIN LEE

BOOTS AND'SHOESBOOTS AND SHOES
&0,, . &e., &0., • &,e.

Early this morning (the 4th) there wereindications that the enemy had evacuatedhis ride pits and the approaches whichhe had made for the siege, and taken upAhis line of march for the Iliad:water. AAT
T "

TAforce : was immediately thrown out onAT each Of the main roads, adinincing eau-CONERT-"

" 4 ' ' -

'

tionalt .tow.artis the surronucling woods :

" BALL MOE STOREibut no unimationa of the enemy were to' 42 Filth Street,. ,.., be discovered, if'we a:9014 their vacant'

•
• -•

.
'-- ..-fortiAdaticiim which snrro'arida ns.lei. isrOzidetr toilsip:Os Office, ass TheireleleAre_2lo, ta laidretreat to joinLflieL____ ._._linS' atnmuo,mash's idertheregular prices the fotcesif'lienerak, Lee in' appositionA4ooBoisuut aithe,wzmotrum--------......a55vi toSocikes. Tbey crossed theBlimitaiitei..

.___
___ _

_
._ Au4940/411Aue• last nigt_iti-ARDlEevent_thitu'r-with• di1:111% -

ARRIVINGARRIVING ARRIVINGARRIVING
EVERY.DAY'EVERY DAY

Second Edition
THE VERY I~TiST
From Nashville.

REBEL FAMILIES SENT SOUTH
REPORTED DEATH OF GEN. VAN DORN

From Washington.
ARRIVAL OF WOUNDED

Nastrvrum, May S.—Gen. Mitchell leftthis city for Louisville this morning. Gen.Morgan is temporarily in command.Five rebel citizens were sent beyond thelines South to-day, Tcn more leave to-morrow.
The Press, a new Union paper, editedby B. C. Trneman, issued an extra thisaf-ternoon containing special sews fromHooker's army, which caused intense ex-citement. The Union men were wild withdelight, bat the officers were chary.

aNASHVILLE, May. 9.—lt is reported bygentleman who Just Came through ourlines, that General Van Dorn was shotandinstantly killed, by Dr. Peters, of Maurycounty, yesterday, ,at the latter's house.Our informant states that Van Dorn wasdiscovered in m iminalintercourse with Pe-ter's wife.

Wesaufaxobr, May 9.—The total num-ber of wounded that have arrived here issupposed to be about 3,000.Gen. Sigel had an interview with thePresident to-day. He is anxious to be inactive service.

BOMay 8.—Parwere arrestedhere today for circulating
tieswell executedcounterfeit $2O notes on the Merchants'Bank, New Haven.

'MLADELPHIA, May 10.—Mr. Jay Cook,Subscription Agent, reports the sale othe five twenty national loan on Saturdayat $2,000,000, and for the week enditg thesame day $8,000,000.The aggregate amount of this loan soldby Mr. Cook and the Sub Agents in thevarious cities and States is $68,932,150.The retirement of the army across theRappahannock did not lessen the sales,while the renewal of actual operations inVirginia, will add fresh inducement toloyal people to continue the means so no-bly vouchsafed to the government inbringing the rebels to their allegiance.
'EP YORK, May 10.—The steamerDudley Buck has arrived from Newbernwith dates to the Bth inst. Gen. Fosterwas still there superintending the fortifi-cations.

Mothing had been heardof the rebels inthe vicinity of Washington or Newbern.The U. S. transport steamer Long Is-land was burned accidentally at Newbern,on the 30th ult.

MTLADELPFHA, May 10.—William B.Mann, C. A. Walborn, and John M. But-ler, were chosen as delegates to the RA-publican Convention to nominate a candi-date for Governor. An attempt to in-struct the delegates to vote for Jno. Co-rode failed, and they go uninstructed.
NOEFOLK, Va., May 10.—Alt.is conven•Lion of the loyal citizens of the SecondCongressional District, in which all thedistricts not in the possession of theenemy, were represented by delegatesheld in this city on Saturday, Mr. L. H.Chandler was unanimously nominated asa candidate to represent the Union partyin the 'ensuing election. R. S. Stayles,President of the convention.

==EZI

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
AItRIVED.Franklin, Bennett. Brownsville,Gallatin. Clarke.. doEmma Graham, Ayers, Zanesville.lowa, bt Louts.Sir m. Wallace ,Chenoweth, St Louis

DRPARTRD.Franklin, Bennett,Brownsville.Gallatin,ClardoS C Baker, W heo'irg.

By Last Night's Mail.
From Saturday's Cincinnati Commeroial

St. Toms
•The river ia still reported stationary by the city! ii,E inafi knienerbec lattnisb l2e, f1g8)34 inches above low water

Thereis fully 122 feet in the channel out to Cai-ro, and still more water below.The UMW V issiSSippi is fallingfrom St Paul toDubuque, and. stationary from there down. Thereis 6feet on the Upper and 4%feet on the LowerRapids. Below Keokuk there is Bfeet in thechannel.Business on the levee is tolerably lively. There Iare a great many boats here at work. Boatsbound south load rapidly; and leave 'lO.. h goodtrips of passengers and freight. Illinois Riverboats have lately been.. coming in with ligth trips.The Alton Packet is 'doing a fine businezis, asusual.

For Cincinnati and LouisaUe. •

TUESDAY. MAY 12-4 P. N.
THE FINE PASSENGEMsteamer SIR WM. WALLACE,—Chenoweth commander, will leave as above, Forfreightor pamageapply on board or toJOHNFLACK. orJ. B. LIVINGSTON a; CO.

For Cairo, St.Louis, Du Duque, RockIsland Davenport and St Paul.TUESDAY, MAY 12-5 p* m.
THE NEW AND SPLEN-DID passenger. Steamer. lOWACapt Will leave all above. For freight orpassage apply on boa'd or torop9 J. D. LlymEasTosr: dr.co., Agt,

For Cincinnati and Louisville.THISDAY. MAY 1-1.1"THE FINE PASSENGER
JSteamer NEW YORK—Captain
.

H, Lanijner, commander, will leave as an-nounoardced above. For freight or passage applyon bGT t
myll JOHN FLACK. AIM

For Cincinnati and Louisville.TUESDAY. May 12-10 P M
THE PENE PASSENGER,steamer, THISTLE. C. L BrennanCo tamandor will leaveas .above. for freight crPasiage apply on bc_ cr to •J B. LIVIVAr STUNdr Co., Ager.ta11

PITTSBITRDIE AND NVIMM:NrGPACKET•
For Beaver—Wellsville—Stenbenvllieand Wheeling.Leaves Fittabutrgh, Every Tuesday—-) hnrsda:rand Saturday. at 11 A. SGLeaves 'WheelingEvery Monday-Wed-nesday and Fri day, at A. lii.

• TETE SWIFT BIIIIIIINGpawn:tiger steamer, S. C.B KIMawes Walter commander. will leave83 SUOMI-eed above. Fcrfreiabt vilkallgige apply on boardor to JAMES ::OLLIPIS & CO. Agta.may 4
For Marietta and :Sammy"lle.

Regular Muskingum I.lver Packetleaves Pittsburgh even.' Tuesday, 4p. m., Zanesville everyFriday ti
THE NEWANDSPLENDIDPassenger steamer Ele.MA GRA-Ii , Monroe Ayers commander. will leave asnoted above. or freight or passage apply onboard or to J.B. LIVDNG6IOII .k CO.ap2

I!iTiIiMBIBOAT Mara 431r.
197 A. Z 1.4 IEG vr

Has opened an office at
NO 90 WATER STREET.,

Memle he will miscues aGeneral SteamboatAden business, and would solicitaabate cd_roman fromsteamboatnim ap244))1

IWELVE HUNDRED DOLLARS.1. will purchasea three , tory brick dwellinghouse and lot, fare rofims and cellar,, situatedonClark street.
Sc CNTIIBERT dtSONS.51 Marketotreet

LS500 tiirDBe2. mat reeeiv ierand f
pn

leblJas. A. pi (vira.
la

may 4 earner Market& Ifiret Street '

! REPKO VAIL '
1)11' V.BARDEEN lINRAREMOVEDhorn Smithfield street, below 'be Otral dilottert.toNo. 146Filth street opposite the Cog etHobos,. - '

in:LASS PACIUM—WANTELD MEM4-
Ng-1W elately--An expertemsgt - Glut 'Pack sr.matalso mulerstond Lvov AttMt..mi- prey.dounk Um most mosploptioo_sllck reftiamoes as toftArocitekrandqViMatr.., 4.0partrooitertlsl7unless possessimatilksi on civil! es one.

-
- atimunivrit

Bar,. B.
MAJ. GEN. PECKFosTER, Maj. A. A. Gan.

ARR:ETS BY TELEGRAPH.
. .

'

RUA A DELPHI{ , May 9.—Breadstuirs are Ma/S-
-iave. Flour—Wes 700 bb a at $5 for Superfineand s7@7 25 for Extra'Family; receipts small.Rye Flour steady at $5, and Corn Meal $4'25,Wheat dull: sales of good Red at Si 68(g ,1 79.White. $1 80@1 90; Pennsylvania Bye at $1 06.1 Corn in good demann; 5.000 bushels Yellow at91©92c afloat, Oats steady at 90@820: weightBarley malt dull. Coo"ee firm at 31(432Y0 forRio, and 330 for Laguayra, Sugar arm at 40eand Cuba at 103,5'411,4,. Provisions unchangedand little doing. Whisky—small sales Ohio bblsat 460.

ErITEB INTELLIGENCE

Ur' The river—bast evening at tailight therewere 914 feet water ,bathe thennet, and falling slowly,

lee- The ever punctual steamer "Em-ma Graham." Capt. Ayer,. Leaves_ on Tuesdayfor Zanesville and intermediateports. itr, W. EtWilson has Charge of the office.
g&.. The ever punctual packet, "13.0Baker," James WalturCommander. will be fouat the landing this morning, she will lea et-ayodat 11 a. m. for Wheelingand intermediate DortA.

The RiverTs on astand with 17 feLowere channel.and 5feet over the Falls. The Ohio and Tennes-seeare falling slowly, The Cumberland is rising,with 6 feet on Harpeth Shoals. Tonnage isarriv-ing freely, a number of boats having been dis-I charged from tho Government service: Freightis offering in moderate quantities for all points,with abundanttonnage.The Magnolia brought 130 blids of tobacco fromMaysville, yesterday.. .. —.Ourfriend Cecil °tidb-its a pretty long freight manifeston the Imperial.Dr. Cullen, the Ice King. who Made an accuratesurvey, says it is 19 feet 8 inches in length
..........Toe Dacotali, havng been thoroughly repaired,will drop down to the levee, for business, earlynext week.

Cairo.
Further of the loss of the"Majestiol"All the passengers and crew were saved, withoneexception—acabin passenger, who was &crip-ple was lost. lie was carried out forward by-thesteward, but, is is supposed, started back for hisbaggage, and was lost. The boat cost MAO. wasinsured for $40,000, and owned by Capt, JohnKeizer and Capt. W, B. Haslett, of Pittsburgh.Her crew lost everything but what they had on.and are highly praised for their untiring effortsto save the lives- of passenger:. and the boat andcargo, utterly discardingall thoughts of self. TheCity ofAlton and Maria Denning stem near..andrendered all the assistance in their power.' They;took all the passengers to Memphis. Their bag-gage was nearly all saved. -

what they should be for active work in thelightest marching order. •On heof thePresent month we werejoined.tby General Hill with abOrit•TAOmen, which constituted the force whichwas besieging General Foster at Washing-' ton.
A letter from General Hill to GralLongstreet was found in the rebel eFortMississippi, which stated that he was thenwithin four miles of General Longstreet'sforces, and requesting orders. The or-ders, as will be seen, were to retreat.Aproposof the late movement of Long-ssrett's forces from one front, GeneralPeck has issued the following congratu-latory order to the troops under his coin.wand: •

!
GENERAL ORDERS NO; 31.HEADon.uarzns,ll. S. FORCES, 1SUFFOLK, VA., May 6, 1863. fThe Commanding General recognizes,in the ineffectual investment of Suffolkfor twenty-three days by the enemy, andin the final withdrawal of hia baffled anddispirited forces, marked evidenceg of theAlmighty's returning favor. With theacknowledged flower of his army, afterlong premeditation, with superior num-bers, and underhis ablestgenerals, he hasfailed. In view of this gratifying teat ofthe fortitude and gallantry of the officersand soldiers of this command, the` Gen-eral commanding tenders them renewedexpressions of confidence and thanks.By command of

Wednesday, NOR.WA.----
celeThursed

day overarm, Meyerbeer's latest and mostbratOpera ofDinorah; Le Pardon. de Ploexr:Characters of Dinorah:
..... Angiolina Cordier.

.....

..... e. Morenoi.
... ..

....Signor•
... Sumer AmodioSt:slur.

-Dinoral..Goatherd
corentino
The Hunter

.stt begt to annonacalhatscene paintersand carpenters •of perfect ability have. heen en-gaged tcr perfect the perform:mutes ofthe Operas.The Ticket Office wilt he open on Thuvisa yMay 7, AT MELLOWS 314 t.ic .where seats' can be secured for the first threenights in advance.PRICE OF ADMISSION.Admission to all Parts of dieRope, $served seat3lso cents extra. mys

SPECIAL NOTICES
N.coming&

»••........BAy'L [ERB!ORWSWIELIA dr.HERit,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS

SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,
and msuanfactstrera ofSaddlery and Carriage Ha-dwa,e,No.7 St. ClairStreet. and Dromeeno Ways(near the Bridge.)

PITTSEIVItiIIit PA.
JEXOA.I,SIOR I

The coilYPrenaration that will instantly pro-duce asplendid brown or black In ten minutes,tritboutiojary totnehair or soilife ir the "Bala ejthe face ieeor bead is
CRISTADOBCPS H®lRs DYE.Ithew been certified b_y the 11.st Chemists inAmerica, including Dr. ft, CHILTON. to be freefroMeve ydeleterioussubstance, and hes noeau.'in the certainty and rapid.ty of its opezatton..Manufactured by .I. OftISTADOtto, 0 AstorHouse, New York. Sold everywhere, and appli-ed by all Hair Dressers.-

ORDTIA1)0/101-3 HAIR PitEBERVATIVE,.Is invaluable with his Dye, as it impartsshe ta-m:sates:anew, the most beantiLl glass. at.. vet,tvitalityto the Hlir.
Price...44lW arid $3Per box. acoording toriseplAciAirtmsts.

WI S. TOBLIIP VENETIAN LENAl meat An instantaneous remedy fur chron-ic rheumatism headache, toothacee, croup. col-ic, (minor, sore throat. and pains in any t art (the body. Try a bottle ana be coos ince.d.member this article is t success, not an .esped.mot-for 14 yearsit has.bert tested , irvery newhcluses it recommends it. No melicine everhadsuch areputation as !him silently it naswork-edits am, 't mere the,publio. and ad_ are thud inits praise. 'C'lronio rheostat me; Thousands arelaid for weeks rasa bed, ofagonY, dnever walk.ed, without the.''aid of crotches. •wih ibiscomplaintcan testify tothat:cagiest effecte cf thisliniment. They tvecured And proclaim its virLugs throughout the lan d. Remtniber relief iscertain. and a positive ones is sure to it How.Ilea°ache ofall Mindswewarrane to cure. Putridsore throat,,quinry and diptheria r ,b. er.ttheir unwires, atimely use oftheVenetianLin-imenth& It has saved hundreas the peat threemout
Price 25 and 60 miss Bold bs alldruggist°Moe st3Cortland meet.lifew York. -

a•••
-rozel:d&wmwo

_______..........mPacts aboitt illoratatikegtee Palish •

WesNew Cumuli-Mr. Westchester Co.N. Y,Oot.23, M.EL 2;sm ETOL"BECIUMeNt Eclitor..,4ljksniblicrut: .7'lDear Sir— Iwould state thatIwas inducod touseDBANDLIWPB'SPILLI3. throughthe recom-mendation ofJohn It;Br.ift, ofCroton, Westches-ter eountr. who was n.. 0 :restore] to health1)7their use. Piewandek for same twoyears. youB and dratinitio. and he tried everythingbut was notrelieved. Pinalbr, he took onoBran-drath's Pin
dal

dayfora week,anda dose of txPillsavers,oar ror three days, and then teak °DIPilleveryday, with an;occasional dose ofeta. ixonemonth he wasgiblet° an to work. and in throemonths he well. Wooing Won in withTourstruly. WARD PU Y•
Wastagewria C: saw. as:Edward Pnrdy being duty swornt ftze that haresides in the town of New Drewry. that somayearsago hewas very sick with asore on his lc:.which bad beenhrrunning for over five ycarto that' ha wasalso muc distressed bY aPain in his chest.and besides very costive and dripentic: that af-tertryingvarious remedies and many Physians.ho commenced unignrandreth'sPills. eta toeithree times a week . and at the end of one month.the Berson his leg healed. and at the end of twomonths he wasantitely owed of costives 653, ctra-papd, and pain. Sild hV muds sd well eve'goo.. NDwARD PDRDI:--Nom tO lidera VisaVi llath day of Oct BEd.

.. oh LaR RIR ITU.Bold of the?Baer,flold hp irotoISISM &neva leased AileyAttatroveh. - - .

1-10IMMAT- 11A—MArrIPS000, "OVN/161PrimaIL/ PriOcountrx moo* screklait tecAt eAck&rule)/
-

IMilMtatiTES.

BEN the BOATSWAIN8e..........
...

...... Mr 0 PostaDal•beton ............

M.....
.... .... .......Edwin tinge.

....... !Elie (4 -tiSonlctrton.. .... Br• Chi nn I0 •PP-Want..d-20youngLad esfor the, Ballet
firIBIZI/BLEIES.„

.bole Lessee.....—....: . O'NEIL.ZOE. ZOE, ZOE, ZOE:The Beautiful Cuban Sylph, endB. YATES. tomlght,, -MISS FANNY GILMORE. " •

• MARY WALTON.MLLE MATHILDE.IdL.L'E SULTEN.
JOHNNY HART'

nwitiNFl. •The great MARTFNI CHro ISKE4is•engaand will appe.r 'on Monday next. gad.
KATIILEEN O'BEIL wilt appear tr a fewnights only.Friday nextbenefit ofLEW SIMMONS.and 12other performers. aP27AtRIRIBLE'S VARLET/EC 'bole Lessee..

...
. .... ........1) O'NEILImmerse attraction and— great iIIICOLB3 of thenew 0 ^DanY.ALLL'E MARIE ZEEBAN YATTS,MISS FAN NTE(iILMf) RR • •

WALTuN,MISS A .WAR. 9
LBW SIMMONS, ML" MATILEL"'

JOHN.NY HART.E. O. BUELL
WASH. PARRYTALPOT.M.A. MASTER 4and seven other • And the btatai ItrL Iband of the establishment. edmha,on. ReenlistCONCERT HALL.

GRAU RESPECTFULLYANY forms the public, thethevria give a shJrtseason of
GRAND OPERA S.in Paul:wet. commencing onMONDAY. MAY I.lth. 180'.

.
With the co-oppeiat'on eftt,edoubleGnmary.' including The Graod Orche-tra and Ch Or ugep, n wtinderhisdireation, and wi I have the honer ofyreemitina the foilnwaer vgried 'Tett. 0;:,..TROVATORB. MA4TGA, N0P,141/4. DI NOR.AR. LON GtOV.fiNNI; BALLS IN 21.a.9.CA SA.

Theseas= will open with Plotow'a Master.piece.
-Ws ILTIZA. ."On THE 'FAIR or nicsasozin.lld'Po'Cordier ea

.............. .Lady Henrietta,.M'lle orensi.as .........
... ...............Nancy.Sig. Eirtnoli as
.....-

........Sig. Swami as ...
. .. .

... 'Plunkett.figg.Barili as ..i.erd Tibian.Conductor and Molest rect0e...—..44. &Into.
TEESDAY, EVE. MAY 12th,Verdi's Most Celebrated Opera,ILTDOVATODEtMr.Mr.Grauhas north l.aeureina nouneing thatIItiDAILDIE LOr INtwhosesuccess n the prienipal Opera Hoes-a ofEurope, andfor the pa Meemonths i i New YorkBeaton and Philadelph.a, has, dr •iitn 'o th theeeomiumsrftho Pres., will h..co the honor ofmaking her first aepearanceie P,ttaburgh, wherEl r•at Dramatic ORE4LEONOTHE TROVA ORE will alsoenable the nowand charming prima donna contraltolI'LLE CATRINA . 11011.E.NET, • •to make her debut in the celebrated role of Agu-cena, wherein she' has obtained flinch critical ,aPPlanso
SIGNOR. MAce&roast.in the role ofMaurice Signor Illaccaferri, whose.successin New York in the role of llanrico, wasofso enthusiastic a character, and whose extraor-dinary UT DE, POITRTNR {{the hich• notein the(RADII,A-lA.:. "DI QUELLA PirtA.-" fairlyelectrified the audience, will resume thatpart onthis occasion. - -

Debut ofSIGNOR AMODIO•in therole ofCount di Luna. ' ' •51631'011 BARILI AS riEnalucno.

13/TTSI3I7RGH THEATRE,LIM= ANDbLurteme.........i911L lIMIDER.SLNTRY:minus E. ()STRING TON____Re-ones gement oftherilted.soana, Act:oreMISS CAATtLOTTETHoHER oNl'who will aProar f r thefirst time ay.LITTLE BAREFOOT.ofThti (Monday) evening, the now 80125.eie1l eel
ITTLE BAREFOOT'Joannes4rarleLittlo 8ar0'ft.....11151 Chat-tele ThempsonMr ,Fried.... .

.
... c'trtes Ilarrcn.Rio ......... ....

. ......... dale
......

........ ......... WardOvert
.....ofTe conelede with the ...°rah° t•eopularne"e—tleat drawl:


